
At Wit's End 
B rma Bombeclc 

• lemo to : ~1r. Krantz, principJl 
I• rom: :\Im Gut~ie 
Re: Christmas Page.mt 

The hristmas Pa:,emt \1ill b~ a little 1 tc tl1i year. 
Po ibh Jan. 23, if that date i greeable with you. 

.\lthou:,h an enthu it tic Pa 0 eant cornmittce ha been 
a work ince October, we lu\'e h d ome problems. To 
b 5 in \lith, there \1ere e\·er.il on the committee who 

f 

in i t d on making a mu ic l out of 
the • 'ati\ity tory. t one p int, we 
hid the preci ion drill te m making a 
"B'' f r Bethlehem in th back
ground \1hile tri of baton twirler 
marched around the t ble. Thi idea 
w.1s ~cratchcd when som one re
membered baton h dn't been in-
,cnted yet. 

Rem mber 11 e cited we 
w re about the donation of the 

• • ,? Our cu todi n, -fr. 
~item ot. Although bis 
te, be ilitimated that if 

b. Jan. 23, we could 
be. J le also id - thi 

ut the mell of the t 
itorium in time for the 

t < 1a . 

r • g problem t pl 1gue us. I 
er of Je u , r le to 11chJel 
1e donk v.) • fichacl refu ed 

a littl~ confu ing to the 
tc on the program. l'\'e 

chu er. It eem her 
ho play "Good King 
m u ing l11m t inter-

o from 
mp.in)" of e, • Jer cv. 

In t :1d of 30 Romm oldier 
k uede bunnv Ieot rd ,, ith 

pp rent t r:ie th t. fter I 
le people", this \\,I not our 
elf couldn't help p<."cuhtin 

tired bu~ine m n with a 

C f 

p . ili 

I h ld ·ou plea e d omething 
diplom ding he ha thre tened the 
r fr l11 h her traditi n 1 whi kv bill 

nd ru w "h t fire h:iz.1rd thev 
reated . 2 date i hken, we could 

schedul nt C\' n later. 

Needle Points 
T imes ch nge In \V rld \V r II, if omeone 

lnd print d 1 n urgin our troop to quit 
fi hting the enem ·, it would 11 ve been lied 
tr on. Tod y it' cilled free peech. 

e:ort tl1e1 'll J1 ve us apologizing to Ta pan for 
Pearl II rbor. 

Dr. Spock j im the ietnik . Tho e campus 
d mon tr to1 nc d a child p ychol gi t, all right
but n t as an acti,·e pntner. 

college football pfa ·er get paid a $300,000 
bonus for joining a pro club. And what are we 
upposed to ay to tl1e brilliant math student wlio 

i offered $8,000 a year to teach school? 

ho ~ offici ls report more cheating in the 
cb room. ow you know what some of the kids 
m n when they talk about academic freedom. 

A tiny town called T ohnson City, Texas, gets 
the first federal loan from the new Department of 
Housing and Urban Development, proving that 
you don't have to be one of those bii cities witl1 
lobbyists in \; a hington to get attention from 
the government. 

-Harry Karns 
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Inside Politics By Dick Zander 

( Playing the Game 
"If you go b fore I do, plca,e bequeath to me your 

, ·erv thick skin." 
, dlai Stc\'enson made that reque t of Robert to e . 

'\ncl the other day at dclphi Univer~ity, emblyn11n 
\1o e) ::\1. \Vcinstein (D-Kew Gardens Ilills~ said • 1o es 
re lled the comment on the da,· of 

tcvcn on's death. \Veinstcin. a dap
p r little man, wa playing the role 
of profes or of politics. He, too, i a 
man with a toagh skin. 

\ cimtein i~ m joritv le.ider of 
the . ~ emblr. Ile will hold that po t 
until midni~ht Dec. 31. nd it's 
:111ticip·1ted that he will be n:1med to 
the ame po ition ne. t year by s cm
bl' peaker Anthony Travia. \Vein
stein, howC1·er, in ists he hasn't dis
cus ed the leadership with Tra, i.1. 

\Vein tein probably will be cho en 
to succeed liim elf primarily beciusc stJte Democrats 
are tkmpting to pnt on the face of unity for the new 
,ear. It ure wa different when the la t se sion of the 
i)emocratic-controlled Legi lature comened. \Vein tein, 
who i\ al o Queens Democratic chairman, tood firm 
\\ith :\fal'or \\ agner' force and farnred the election 
of Tr: \IJ as pcaker o,·er semblyman Stanley teingut, 
the Brooklyn Democratic leader. teingut and en. Jack 
Bronston (D-Jamaica) were backed by supporters of Sen. 
Robert r. Kennedy. But Travia and Senate fajority 
LeJder Joseph Zarctzki (D- 1anhattan) were elected when 
R publican legislators g:J\'e them their ,·otes. 

TraviJ and Zaretzli, ,,ho will be Senate minority lead
er in the 1966 e\ ion, were reelected unanimou ly la t 
w1:ek-and there w.1 n't a peep out of those snpportcrs 
of Kennedy, who like all politicians ha\'e long memories. 
If there i· a mo\e again t \Veinstein, the source might 
well be Frank O'Connor, the pre ident-elect of the ew 
York. Cit) Council. O'Connor' · election not onlr bo sted 
l11m mto the po 1bon of being a frontrunner for the 
I em cratic gubernJtoriJl nomination, but it also makes 
111111 a ley politiCJl power m Queen , which now is in 
\\'cin tcin's !1J11ds. 

\\.'ein tcin, 43, Ju a tough skin. "You know, this 
h not been a career of , ictory for me,'' be told a group 

of Young Dem crat at ).delphi. Ile pictured himself a, 
a loser who tried, tried again until he got on the win
ning track. Ile became inrnl\'cd in politics for the first 
time in 1953 a pJrt of a citizen· group for John T. 
(Pat) Clancy, now Queens surrogate. Ile supported Clan
cey in a Democratic primary for Queens Borough pr.:5i
dent, Clancy lost. \Veinstcin worked in other unsucces • 
ful campaigns, doing e,·er. thing from 1Hiting camp ign 
literature to lunding it out on the 5trcct corners. lli 
fir~t ta te of victorv came in 19 5 "hen he w.i elected 
to the ssembly. • 

"I was no longer a politici:in. I wa J lcgi~lator." No 
sooner was he a legislator than he got de per into politic . 
Ile is also a lawrer. In 1961 he \\·J ckc:ted a di trict 
leader. In 1962, he recalled, "I tri <l to become a candi
dJte for Congre . I was defeated." '1 he no111111abon went 
to Ben Ro e1,.1thal. "I had my hea1t s t 011 bc111g con
gres man," \Veinstcin said. After lo~ing the bid for the 
Democratic congressional nomination, \ • emstcin went 
on to be elected county Democratic chairman that year. 
'lltat was the year O'Connor wa seeking the party' 
gubernatorial nonunation. 

Reports of bitter feeling between O'Connor and 
\Vein tcin stem from the party's 1962 comc11tion. Queens 
\\JS split between O'Connor, the county's district at
torney, and fayor \Vagner's candid te, Robert 1. for
genthau. lorgenthau won the nomination and lo t the 
election to Gov. Rockefeller. 

Can't Be Neutral 
"I didn't want to get into tl1e boiling cauldron of 

politics," he said. "I thought it was a dirty game, and 
I thought I was too sen itin: for it." But once he be
came im·olved through the Clancy c-ampa1gn he w 
bitten by the bug. "Thi ," he id, "\\JS the greatc t 
game in the world-politics." Ile urged the university 
tudents to become more invoked and acti,c in politic . 

"You can't be neutral today," he s id. 
During the course of hi lecture, \\ till tein said: 

"I hope someday somebody will tell the true story about 
the leadership hassle (of la t session)." Liter, when he 
was asked to elaborate, the ssembly majority leader said 
he had made the statement facetiously nd had notliing 
t:p add to the widely publicized fight. In this lime ot 
attempted unity, the respon e came from a mJn who 
has developed a tough skin by pla) ing the g1me. 

H e a d s a n d T a I e s -By Jack Altshul 

f Model Family Man 
Even a bad guy can rate a good word in this space 

come Christma time and to pro\'e it we're going to tell 
you about Sonny Franzese-family man. In se you'\'e 
mi sed his press notice , onny is a racketeer reputed to 
control shylocking, gambling and other nefarious practices 
on Long I land. 1 aturally thi repu
t1tion makes him a prime cu tomer 
f r detecti,es from the ,. a au and 

uffolk Intelligence quads and they 
\pend much of their time k eping 
l11111 under surveillance. o you might 
.1y nny is used to the appearance 

of strangers in his neighborhood, 
which happens to be in a nice sec
ti n of Roslyn. The other day he 
pulled out of his dri\'eway Y.ith wife 
and child in the car and a photog-
rapher came out of the bushes click- 1 11 Al 111 
ing his shutter. Sonny waved a finger •c 
at him and drove away, returning in about an hour. But 
lie took the prec:iution of e\•acuating his wife and child 
at the comer and when he aw the photographer still 
, iting, said to him, "I don't mind if you er ep take 
my picture, but why do you ll:J\·e to inrnlve my family?" 

The photographer e plained that all he wanted 
wa a shot of onn and that be couldn't h ve 
po ibly gotten his pa engers tbrough the auto win
dow. Thus mollified, onny walked back to wliere 
the £amily waited and they followed him home at a 
good distance. And Franz e, showing his apprecia
tion, struck several good poses as he got into camera 
range. o when a racketeer shows his good side, as 
you ee, he can al ays get a good review here. 

TI1e foregoing demonstrate the hazards of taking pic
tures on the fly. TI1ere are nice little warm things that 
happen to photographer , too. Like what took place on 
closing night at the Metropolitan Opera House to News
d y cameraman Dick Morseman. Ile was snapping away at 
the white-tied and ermined celebrities when a striking 
woman tapped at his shoulder. "Would you mind very 
much," she said, "loaning me two cigarets, one for me 
and one for the wife of the French ambassador." Morse
man offered lier a pack, but she settled for four cigarets, 
explaining she'd save two for intermission. And the other 
day, Dick, who had given the lady his name and the 

paper for which he worked, was in receipt of a carton of 
cigarets-Christm:1s wrapped. The card with accompany
ing message of gratitude for his wealth-sharing was signed 
"Happy Rockefeller." . . . fary Pangalos, who once 
asked me what celebrities were like and went · from a 
1 1ewsday reporting job to the \ CBST news staff 
where she interviews them e\'ery day, becomes a bride on 
Sunday. Her new partner is Jim 1anilla, a TV film director. 

Twelve- ear-old iichael Indrigo, a carrier boy, 
was knocked off his bike by no auto on Roule 25-A, 
Kings Park, the other day and , hen Tom Teigue, 
who owns the Executive Hou en r the cen of the 
accident, ran to help him, the bo kept repeating: 
"Please see that my papers are delivered.'' Later, Mi
chael grieved that now he'd lose out on the Christmas 
tips he needed to buy presents. Ile won't have to wor• 
ry about that, although he'll be in the ho pital for a 
while with a fractured hip and leg. Teigu ' cu 
tomers have been filling a bar jug for th "Michael 
Fund" and it' almo t up to 100. 

lfred J. DeFeo has been in politics long enough to 
know that the patronage sy tern i no respecter of the 
Christmas season. But it hurt like hell, anyhow, when he 
was forced to resign the other day after 28 years in the 

assau sheriff's office. DeFeo is 65 years old and was a 
Republican committeeman for 27 years in Port Washing
ton. La t year when the late Tom Dugan, a Democrat, 
was elected, DeFeo resigned as committeeman and kept 
his job. He needed only a year and three month more t_o 
be eligible for a 30-year pension. But he wa told early tlus 
month that it would be better if he re igncd because of 
liis age. This despite the fact that la t January he had 
been promoted to the job of deputy to the supervisor of 
the field unit. That meant at 64, DeFeo's experience was 
respected in the difficult job of evicting people, repos e s
ing cars and putting garnishees on salaries. At 65, DeFeo 
was no longer needed and wh;\.t bums him up mo t of all 
is that last November he worked hard and long for the 
election of the new Democratic sheriff, Joe Maher ... Ed 
Poulos, the Republican majority_ l~der of the <::ryster Bay 
Town Board, was greeted by Presiding Supemsor M_1ke 
Petito at a board meeting the other day after retummg 
from a two-week tour of NATO defenses as an Air Force 
Reserve officer. Poulos reminded Petito he had sent him 
a card from b~hind the Iron Curtain which read, "Wi h 
you were here. 
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